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NEW CONSTITUTION: Section 8, Article 6 construed. 

May 3, 1945 

Honorable Forrest Mittendorf 
Missouri State Representative 
of the 63rd General Assembly 
Jefterson Oity 1 'Missour1 

Dear Mr. Mittendorf: 
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We have your letter o:r April 26 1 1945 wherein 
you request of this Department an opinion, which 
request reads as follows: 

"Article 6; Section e of the new 
Constitution providing tor olaes• 
ification of counties provides 
tall counties within the eam.e 
class shall possess the same 
powers and be subject to the · * 
seme restriotions. A law applic~ 
able to any county shall apply 
to all counties in the class to 
which such county belongs.'" 

"After the counties have been 
divided into the 4 classes, 
would a law applicable to 
counties within a given pop• 
ulation range within a class 
or in 2 classes violate the 
above section of the Constitution?" 

Section 8, Article 6 of the Missouri Constitution, 
adopted at the special election on February 27t 1945, 
reads as follows: 

"Provision shall be made by general 
laws tor the organization and class• 
ification of counties except as prov
ided in this Constitution. The 
number of classes shall not exceed 
four, and the organization and 
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powers of eaoh alasa ahall be detined 
by gener~l lawe so that all counties 
within the same olase shall posseas 
the same powers and be subjeot to the 
same restriotiona. A law applicable 
to any coUnty shall apply to all 
oountles in the olass to whioh suoh 
ooUl'lty belong••" · 

At the outset, one must be :m.indtul or the tact that 
to this date there has not been an expression by the 
Supreme Court ot thil!l State regarding a.n.y provision or 
the new constitution. However, it is our view that our 
Supreme Court would follow the time-honored practice 
and would strictly construe the provisions or the -
Constitution defining powers. (State ex rel. Russman, Ref
rigerator and Suppay Oo. vs. City of st. Louis, 5 s. w • 

. (2d) 1080, 3lg Mo., 497.) Also_followed in the oase ot 
State ex rel. Rosebrough Monmument co. vs• City of st. 
Louis, 11 s. w. (2d) 1 page 1010. Further, where the 
meaning of the Constitution is plain and unequivocal 
and its intent is clear and unmistakable that the Courts 
have nothing to do with the policy of the ·rule established, 
but must accept the spirit of the rule as well as the 
letter and enforce it as it they believed in its wisdom. 
For a more accurate sta:tament of the above rulel see the 
case of McGrew ve. Missouri Paoific Railway Co., 132. s. w. 
1076, 230 Mo. 496; also 166 s, w. 1033, 268 Mo. 23. 

Another time-honored rule; in the light of the American 
form Qt Government; is that the people of a State, in their 
eover~ign oapaoity, have the power to define how muoh or 
the rights and liberties of the citizen they shall be required 
to sacrifice for the public good; s1;.bject to no limitations 
ot law except the prohibition of·the Federal Constitution. 
(Drekman vs. Stife~• 41 MOe; 184, 97 Am• Deo. 268.) 

Therefore, a State Constitution is not a grant of power 
but is a limitation upon the power of the Legislature so that 
the Legislature may enact any law not expressly or inferentially 
prohibited by the Constitution of the State or the Nation. 
(.State ex parte Roberts, 65 s. w. 726' 166 Mo. 207; State ex 
rel. Gaines vs. Canada, 113 s. w. (2dJ 783, 342 Mo. 121. 
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Smn.e oaae in 131 s. w. (Bd) 817; ~44 Mo. 1238. With these 
rules in mind we shall now approaoh Seot1on e, Article 6 
and endeavor to arri~e at the intent and purpose of the 
people when they anaoted this Section, It will first be 
noted that the Seotion provides as :tollows: 

"Provision shall be made by general 
law• to~ the organization and olass• 
1tioat1on of oountiei except as pro
vided in this Oonetitution. * * •n 

We shall not endeavor to enumerate the special· instances 
referred to be the exceptions. We do, however, point out 

· that the term "general laws" and in this oonneotion, we 
oall·attention to the oase of State vs. Zange:rle, 1;54 
N. E. 686; 103 Ohio St. !566, where the te1'IIl "general-laws" 
was construed in the Ohio Constitution. (See Seo. 3, 
Article 18, thereat) . 

In the oase of State ex rel. Attorney General vs. 
Lee, 99 s. w. (2d) 8~5, 837; 195 Ark. 270; the Court had 
this to say, 1. o. 837: 

n* * * Laws are general and uniform, 
not beouase they operate on every 
person in the State, for they d.o not, 
but because they operate on every 
person who is brought within tho 
relations and circumstances provided 
for. * * *" 

We see from the reading of these oases that by the term, 
"general laws" is meant that the law so enacted must·apply 
to and operate uniformly on all members of any olass there
fore the next sentence which reads, in said Seotion e, Artiole 
6, as follows: 

"* * * The number of classes shall not exceed 
four and the organization and powers or each 
class shall be defined by general laws so 
that all counties within the same class shall 
possess the same powers and be subjeot to 
the same rostriotions. * * *" 
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To: our ntinds this sentence is not ambiguous e.nd 
merely means that the Legialature shall have the power to 
group all the oounties of the State. of Missouri into · 
olasaes.· By o.t:Mer provisions of Section e,. Artiole 6 of 
the Constitution the Legislature is limjted and probibited 
trom exoeeding the number ot olase1f1oat1ons to a number 
greater than t.oure" ln. 9'bher words,. the Legislature .now 
hal th~ task of setting up tour olaesifioationa ot counties 
tor the State of Misso_ur1; all or whieh oountiea must. be 
so grouped as to be in the four olaes1t1oation•• We do not 
rind that the Oonst1tution provides any method for the 
Legislature to arrive at the dete~ination by statute. As 
to how these four olassit1oations are determined,, that 1s 
a problem for the Legislature. But when the four olase• 
1f1oatione are determined and the counties are grouped in 
one of the olassitioations then the Legislature must follow 
the lim1 tat ions in the next sentenoe to wit:, 

"'* * * A law applicable to any county 
shall apply to all oount1es in the· 
class to whioh suoh county belongs ... 

We think this sentence is not ambiguous and merely means that 
the people of each county sh,all share and snare alike in the 
powers and !'estriotions that are shared by the citizens ot 
each and every other county in that classi~ication to whioh 
their county belongs. 

Now, turning to the QUestion presented in your opinion 
request• it is our view that a~y attempted legislation• which 
directly or indirectly must be considered to have oreated more 
than :rour ·classes or groups of counties would be unconstitut
ional and :f.n violation of Section 8 1 Article 6; supra, We do 
not wish to be tmderstood as meaning that any subse~uont 
Legislature cannot change the classes as that term is used 
in Section 8• Article 6• supra~ But it is our view that when 
a statute is passed if the effect of the statute• when 
considered with oth~r existing stututos at the time• creates 
more the.n four classes • then tha,t lnst statute wou.ld be in 
oontraventj_on of Section 8b 1\rticle 6,. 

CONCDJSION 

It is~ therefore, the opinion of this Department that; 
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Seotion e, Artiole 6 of the Oonst1tut1on, approved on 
February 27, 151415,·speo1t1oally limits the Legislature 
to the orea~ion or, not to exoe$d tour olasses of 
counties, and that statutes,applying·to only a part 
of the oountie• within any one olass, would be un-
constitutional. · 

I , . 
APPROVED: 

J. 'IH:. T~l\..Y,lo"R. 
Attorney General 

BRC:mw 

Raapeottull;y submitted, 

B. RICHARDS CREECH 
Assistant Attorney General 


